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l. Name
Saint John's Episcopal Church

and or common

2. Location
street & number 21 2 SOUth Green Street NIA- not for publication

city, town Crawfordsvi 1 1 e N/r1- vicinity of

state indiana code 018 county Montgomery code 107

3. Classification
Category

- 
district

X ouiloingls)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private
_ both
Public Acquisition

- 
in process
beinq considered

N/A

Stalus
X occupied

-- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-.- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

X religious

- 
scientific

.- transportation
_ other:

4. Owner of Property
name

Rector, Wardens and Vestrymen of St. John's EpiscoFai Cntirch,
Crawfordsville, Inc.

srreer&number 212 South Green Street

city, town Crawfordsvi I I e N/-4,-, vicinity ol state Indiana 47933

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc Recorder's 0ffice

street & number {pLftSgqq f.y _Co qll11 Co u rth ou s e

city, tourn Crawfordsvi I 1 e Indiana 47933

5. Representation in Existin
ritle _

d8t9

ctepositOry

city. lown

N/A has this properly tre_en delermined ellgible?

federal stale

Surveys
yes ,X no

for survey records N/R

state

county local



7. Description
Condilion

X- - ercellent
- =- good

- 
fair

Gheck one

,, original site
n moved date l_,larch 1-1r 1873

Dcrcribe the prerenl and original (if knownf phyeical .pp€arance
St. John's Ep'iscopal Church is a simple Greek Revival ecclesiastical structure with a

belfry. It has a gabled roof, a brick foundation, and a basement. 0r'ig'inally, the frame
bu'ilding measured 30 feet by 50 feet. Present'ly, the buildjng is covered with a'luminum
siding and has a 30 foot rear addition made 0f concrete and faced with brick and wood trim,
added-in 

.|960. 
The rear additjon has onjy affected the appearance 0f the back end of the

church.

Facing west, the front facade (Photo #1) has 6 large, pedirnented gab1e. Origina11y, the
front facade consisted of a recessed central area framed by corner areas, which are
flanked by square wood pilasters. (Photo #'1.) The main entry, located in the center of
the recessed area, had wood-paneled double doors surmounted by a round wood arch with
wood sid'ing in the tympanum. |l|'ide wood steps provided access to !!e entry. Tl. present
appearance of the mat'n'facade is somewhat changed. (Photo #2.) The center entry area
has been built out and is.now flush with the rest of the facade. A concrete porch fronts
most of the front facade and has steps at each end Whr'ch provide access to the main entry-
Wrought iron rai'lings border the porch and steps.

The entry has wood double doors with wood panels below and nine l'ights.above' A wide
molding with ancons frames the entrance, and is surmounted by a semi*circular wood arch
with a keystone and fan-ljke design'in the tympanum. The entrance is framed by pilasters'
flankedbysidedpanelsandcorneipilasters'Thetwocornerpjlastershavecaps;the
interior two pilasters do not.

Above the doorway a wide wood entablature supported by the piiasters extends across the
front facade and around the exterjor of the bu'iJding. The date,'tl837," is'inscribed
on the entabtature above the doorway. A large pedirnented gable surnounri.lh?gi?fabiature.

Sometime between the orig'inal and present appearance of the front facade/t'here was a square
tower centered on the frSnt facade. The towbr intersected the gable and extended well
above jt. A number of lancet arched windows were pos'itioned on the tower. The facade
was remodeled to more closely resemble its original appearance in about'1950.

The gabled roof of aspha]t shingies was originally surmounted by an open,'.pedimented
belfiy, topped by a cross over ihe front enirance. The belfry was,Pflbably removed when

the tLwer wis added to the front facade. The present open, dbmed Uelfr"I: made of coPper

and topped by a i.ott, was added t'n about 
.|950. The-origt'nal churcl U.1,!r PYIc!1::!"il^.1g67, ii stiil .in use andisrung before and after all serrices and for sPeclal Qccastons.

The south side facade (photo #4), as well as the north side fa.cade, originalJy contained
ini.. paireo Iancet windows of liained g'lass' The-staintd-glass came frgm the Kokomo

Gtass Company. When the .|960 rear addiiion was bui-lt, t gldss windoW.matching tq9 orig'inal
lancet windows wJs placed east of the original windows in"a srnall-Projecting, pedimented,
gabled wing on the south exterior, Tll. n6rth-exterior has a similai P.?J:.!19!.Yilh::!i window. The rest of the rear addition is plain. The basement under the additlon-PrO-
vides classroom space. The rear addition has a flat roof, except for the gable roofs
over the projecting side wings.

Inside the main entry, there is a vestibule with double doors leading.to the sanctuary.
Originally, the nortlr end of the vestibule was Paftitioned off. ffom the rest of the
veslibu1e ind open the sanctuary. This area wa! used as the baptistny and contained

Check one
- deteriorated unaltered
*-., ruins X altered

-.---- unexposed
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and contained the marble font. At the south end of the vestibu'le were steps leading to
a small balcony. The interior of the sanctuary was rectangu'lar in shape and of a
slmp]e design. It had two rows of ten wooden pews with a center aisle leading to the
slightly raised altar. The altar was recessed in a large lancet arch wjth a imall
enclosed room off each side; the north enclosure was the sacristy, and the south en-
closure was the priest's study. A wood altar rail separated the altar from the con-
gregation. Sometime after .|870, a djstinctive 20 foot by four foot stained g'lass w'indow
with a lancet arch was positioned above the altar in the rear wall. Original'ly, the
p'laster sanctuary ceiling was l7 feet h'igh. In 19'|7, the plaster ceiling was removed and
the walnut ceii'ing beams exposed. blalnut also frames the interior of the w'indows.

The present interior has undergone a number of changes from the orig'ina1 appearance. The
vestibule is a continuous area and is no longer open to the sanctuary. A stajrway to
the choir loft of b'lack walnut is located at the north end of the vestibule where the
baptistry was originally located, and steps at the south end of the vestibule lead to
the Undercroft, wh'ich was built jn '|9]7. The 

.I960 rear addition, which extended the
church 30 feet,.enlarged the sanctuary and provided more space for the priest's study
and a sacrjsty (Photo #6). The altar is'located in an open area framed'by projecting
areas which house the sacristy, study, and sta'irs to the basement. The black walnut
enclosures containing the ongan pipes are above the doorway leading to the sacristy
and basement stairs. Wood paneling covered the wa'll beneath the 20 foot by four foot
stained giass wjndow until 1974, when the paneling was damaged in a fire and was removed.
The marble baptisma'l font is located in the recessed area on the south side, west of the
wood altar rail, which is a replacement of the original . A s'imj'lar recessed area on the
north side contains two rows of wood pews.



8. .Significance

landscape archiiecture X religion
law science
literature sculpture
military socialr

,-,- music humanitarian
philosophy , lheater

. politics;government __transportation
-,- other (specify;

Spe.cific dates 1937 Bu||derArchitect*]ohnE.Garr.ison/Peckc_iivo.'

Statement of Signiticance (in one paragraphI

St. John's Episcopal Church is historical'ly signifi.cant as the oldest rernaining church
building'in Crawfordsvil'le and Indiana's first Episcopal Church building. It is perhaps
the sole remaining Greek Revival structure in Crawfordsviile and has been in constr.nt use
since its construction in .|837.

Plans for establishing an Episcopa'l Church in Crawfordsri'lle began in November,.|g35,
when Bishop Kemper, the first Episcopal bishop of Lndi.ana, visrlted Crawfordsville and
found a need for a church for four of Crawfordsville's leading familr'es, lvho Were Epjscopaliar
At this time, Crawfordsville, which was la'id out in l823r wdS a prosper.ing town with a s"ize-
able number of businesses, and between 'l50 and 200 houses of varying size. It had been
incorporated in '1834 and Wabash !o]'lege,_a well-known, a'll-male ichool , was already estab-
lished there. A Baptist, l4ethodist and Presbyterian Church already exjsted in Crawfordsville.
0n l'larch 7, .l836, St. John's was established as a mission church with Rev. Me]ancthom Hoyt,
a missionary from Indianapol'is, as vicar. The first serv'ice was he'ld in the old]og Moirt-
99m9f{ County-Courthouse in early .!837. 

A Buiiding Committee was organized and about
$1,300 subscribed for the erectibn of a church buiTding. A notice td builders was pub-
lished in the Crawfordsvil'le Record of l'larch 4, 1837, dsking for sealed bids for the build-
ing of a 30 foot by 50 foot, one-story structure with a stone foundation.
The church was built in lB37 on the northwest cerner of l"larket and Water Streets on'land
given by Major Ambrose Whitlock, an Episcopalian who was the government land officer and
platter of Crawfordsvrille. Major Whit'lock had assisted in the building of Fort Washington,
present-day Cincinnati, and had served qs Paymaster for the U.S. Arqy for the Western and
Southwestern departments. He also provided rnuch of the money for thL erection of the
church structure and served as senior Warden for a number of years. The architects for the
building were Peck and Hayden, of Crawfordsville, and the buiider was,John E. Garrison.
The cornerstone t.tas laid on,June_7, J.837,-by Bishop Kemper. A church bell was purchased
in 1867 from the West Troy Bell Foundry of New,Jersey.

0n December 
.|0, 

1872, the church was moved to a more desirable location due to unfavorable
changes in its surroundings. The Logansport, Crawfo.rdsville and Southwestern Raijroad had
been built 150 feet from St. John's front door. tn addition, the Red Wing Saloon vlas moved
across the street fr.om the church and a brewery built nearby. During the-move, the church
became bogged down in the snow and mud in the middle qf Watbr Streetl where it remained
until March, 1873...Traffig vtas detoured around the church and planks were placed across
the street to provide access'to the church

Subsequent to the building's construction, ydt"ious alteratiens were rnade to the church.
By 1917, the congregation had grown to the extentthatmore space was needed for churchactivities. A basement was excavated beneath the building, ihus providi[9 space for a
kitchen and six classrooms, while.not changing the exteri6r appeai..ance of-thb bu.ilding. Asmall rear addition was also constructed.

Period
prehisloric
1 400*1 499
1 500-1 599

_ _ 1600-1699
1700-'t799

X - reoo-ragg
_. _ 1900-

Areag of Significance-Check and jurtify below
archeology-prehistoric community planning

- archeology-historic conservation
, agriculture - economics

X archilecture education
.- art engineering
commerce erploration"settlement
communications industry

Invenlron
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Based on a letter written by Fr. Donald Foster, who was rector during]959-60, in 19.|7
a three-story square tower was centered on the main facade. About '|950 it was decided to
retirrn the building to its original appearance; the tower was removed and a belfry was
aga'in placed on the roof. The concrete porch was built on the front facade. By 1960 the
congregation had again grown to the extent that more room was needed. A rear addition
was planned in orden to minimize changes to the appearance of the exterior. The smal'l'
l917 rear addition was removed and a 30 foot rear addition, which included a basement,
was built. The addition only affected the back end of the church.

Prior to 19.|3, St. John's was the on'ly Episcopal Church in Montgomery County; the Episcopal
denomination in Indiana was rather smal'1. From 

.|920 to 1950, there was no regular vicar
at St. John's and preaching was often suppiied from Indianapo'lis.

As early as 1836, I'legnoes were listed on the parish record books as members of St. John's.
This was at a time when Indiana law forbade any Negno to remain in Indiana un'less he was
registered and sponsored. The baptism of a number of Negro babies is recorded in the
church book, and in 1860 a Negro woman was confirmed in n'ites conducted by Bishop Ufold,
of Ind'ianapo'lis. It is believed that the balcony was origjnally bu'ilt as seat'ing for
Negro members. St. John's has recently been involved in sponsoring families from Poland
and Vietnam, and was active in Civil Rights movements in the 'l960s.

St. John's also took'its p1ace in the educatjonal and social development of Crawfordsvi'lle.
A church school was organized by the Whjtlock family and classes were held jn thejr home

because of the lack of space in the church. Later, classes were held jn the church base-
ment. Today St. John's Calico Cat Nursery School for Pre-school and Kindergarten has an

enro'l'lment of 80, with a waiting 1ist. Choral and'instrumenta'l programs, open to the
public, are given by St. John's. In'1859, St. John's'introduced to Crawfordsville the
first instrumental music in a church service, with a borrowed melodeon.

The faci'lit'ies at St. John's are available to any civic organization and are used regularly
by the Crawfordsville Mus'ic C1ub, T0PS, Tri Kappa Sorority, Youth Service Bureau, Sugar
Creek Players, United Singles, Animal l^lelfare Leagueo Married Couples, Battered Women, etc.
The church regularly partic'ipates in the Montgomery County Candlef ight Tour of H'istorica'l
Places, and the Annual Strawberry Festival.
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1O. Geographical Data
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Verbal houndary descriplion and iustilication

See continuation sheet

Llrt all states and cognties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N /A code county

county

code

Form Pre ared By
name/title Fern I,'l. qrill,-HislQIr

organization St. John's Ep,i_!!gp{_qhurch

street&number ll0 Marshall Street

date ,June 15, 1984

telephone 317/36?-8057

city or town Ciawfordsvi I I e I ndiana 47933

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this ProPerty within the slate is:

- 
national state X 

- 
local

11e Indiana State Histcric Preservat'ion 0ffi
For NP9 use onty

I heraby certlfy thet this property ls lncluded ln the Netlonal Regleter

date 2-6-85

clate

Keeper of the National Register

Attest'

0t:C' C9a"tOl

dete

Chiel of Registralion
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The Kraut Diaries - .|870 - Mary Hanna and carolyn Kraut.
l'lemori es , 181 6-l 91 6 - B j na Sarver.
Crawfordsville 

.|43 
Years - Richard Banta.

Quilt Chronicles - 1976 - Martha Cantrell.
quift Chronjcles - 1g7g - Martha Cantrell. Montgomery County Historical Society

and Crawfordsv'il I e Art League.
The Wabash Co1 l ege Li brarY
The Crawfordsville Public Ljbrary
Spirit of M.issions for 1836 by Historiographer of the Protestant and Episcopai Church'

I 836-l 984.
Belj Telephone News. APril , 19?6.
Ciuit Rights papers,.19b0. St. John's Episcopal Church, Crawfordsville, Indiana.
The Crawfordsville Record. March 4' '|837.

The Crawfordsville Star. December 
.|0, 

187?-
The Crawfordsville Star. March ll ' 

.|873'

The Crawfordsvjlle l,leekly Journa'l . July 26, .|863.

The Indianapol is News. June 5' .l96].

The Indianapof is l'lews. December l3' .|969-

The indjanapof is Star l'{agazine- June 4' 1950.
Parish Baptismal Record Book,1966-1984. St- John's

Indiana.
Par i sh Record Book, 1 837-1 877. St. John' s Epi scopal
St. John's Church, lB37-.|927. Mrs. l^J. H- L'inn- R.

Indi ana.
The Spirit of Mission. Rev. E. Clowes. Garrison, New York, .|835.
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Episcopa'l Church, Crawfordsville'

Church, Crawfordsville, lndiana.
R. Donnelley and Sons, Crawfordsville'

Item 1 0

52.20 feet off the south end of 1ot #]23, in original plat of the town (now city)-gf
Crawfordsville, Nonigomery Countv, rnolana, and frore pirticular'ly described as follows:
Beginning at the soulhwest cornei^-of sa'id iot; running thence East along the North side

of a t0 foot altei-i;;;;;r;; oi as.35 feet, more or iess, to the southeast corner of
said lot; thenc.-ito.ffr with the East line of said lot a distance of 52.20 feet; thence

West running parallel to the South lot'line and intersecting qith the East'line of South

d.*"n ili..i;'thence South following said East street line a distance of 52.20 feet' to
the place of beginning.
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